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Renovation of Tongan village now underway
An extensive rcnovation projecl

is cunently underway in PCC'S
Tongan village. Initial work in-
cluded rcfubishing both the interior
and exteriorofQueen Salote's sum-
mer house. a fouFmonth effo
which was completed in April,

Now, the entire village is getting
a facelift, with plans calling for
new laDdscaping and replacing the
huts' thatching, wooden suppo
beams, and tapa wall and ceiling
coverings.

According to Chief Tevita Tau-
moepeau, all work should be com'
pletedby January10, atwhich time
the villa8e will be celebmting both
its Dewlook atrd cultural day lpost-
poned from December 6).
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A delegation of Sovernols and
other senior officials rcprcsenti-og
seven provinces of the People's
Republic of China visited PCC Iast
Thesday, November 4, The dis-
tinguished $oup, which included
14 govemols and Eix staff members
from Chha's govemment head-
qua ers i! Pekils, toued our
country from October 20 through
November I as gueBts of the Na-
tional Committee on Urited States-
China RelatioN,

While at PCC, the Chinese dig-
nitaries enjoyed a tour of our seven
villages and were also able to view
the "Pageatrt of the Long Canoes"
and participate in a few actlvities
befor€ rctuming to town,

This deleSatiotr ftom China was
one of several that have tourcd PCC
this year, You may remember Vice
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Chinese governors enjoy tour of Center
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Prcmier Geng Biao's visit to the
Center in JuDe. We also welcomed
th€ Comell-China tou sm industry
development group during that
montl, and just a few weeks a8o,
we hosted anothfl Chinese travel
industry delegation.

Possibilities that are being ex-
plored es a result ofthesevisiis ale
the development oI a Chinese Cul-
tural Center in Pekirg and a study
pro$am wheEby students fmm the
People's Republic will atteDd
BYU-H and work at PCC as pe of
thefu academic training.

Golf tourney
coming up

Another PCC golf toumey is
cominS up! The big day will be otr
Thu$day, November 20, at the
Kahuku aolf course. Greenfees are
$1.50 per peBon and tee-off time
will be at 1 p,m.

AII those intercsted in compet-
in8 in the toumament should sign
up as soon as possible wtth Tiloi
Lolotai in the Recreation Depart-
mert located near Hale Kuai.

As a rcminder, if youd like to
play in the tourEey, it's important
that you receive approval fmm yoltr
supervisor or hanager to take
ThuEday afternoon off if you're
nomally scheduled to work at that
time.
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78 complete superwisors training
ConSratulations to the following

18 employees for having Euccess-
fully completed PCC'S Supervisors
TEining ProSram, The fiv*.week
couse, which ended last WeiLnes-
day, was taught by MoEis Cmham,
associate professor of behevioral

sciences at BYU--H.
The greduetes ale Cleo Smith

(chief, Maod villege), Bpaaaia
Christy [Inaster woodcaryer), Pa-
De3i Afualo [villege traininS coor-
ditrato!), Max Purcell (sssistant
manager, The Gatewey), KepiUta'i
[assistant supen'isor, The Gate-
way), Stomry Fonoimoana, (srpeF
vbo!, Food Servicesl, BaEyYoung
(supervisor, bake!E), SunS Hak
Kim (supervisor, geneml helpers)
aod Osamu Ozaki (supervisor,
,apane3e guides).

AIso, Uele Veeulu (Bupervisor,
canoe t6ur guides), Tele Hill [super-
visor, FlI8t Aid), Mary Scott [su-
p€rrkor, Wsdmbe), Tiloi Lolotai
(recreetion coordinato4, Raymond
Mollao (supervisor, Cultural Edu-
cation), Cynthie Schwetrke (secre-
tary, Culturel Educetion), TiSi Ta-
pusoe (supeMsor, Secuity), Silivs
Bmwn [aupervisor, Seculiry) and
Foa Moeai [Bupervi8or, CaBh
Room).

BYU-H
Friday, November u

awomen's volleyball team
meets the UniveNity of Hawaii-
HiIo, 7:30 p.m., gym.
award Night. Contact your
Young Adult Epresentatives for
mo& information on the activi
ties planned.

Saturdey, NoveDbor 15
aMovie, "RevenSe of the Pillk
Panther," 3:30 aDd 6:30 p.m.,
Littl€ Theater and 9:30 p.m.,
sym.
awomen's volleyball team faces
the UBiver3ity of Hawaii-Hilo,
7:30 p.m,, 8ym.

Calendar
aOmtodo, "The R$toration," 0
p.m., Blaisdell Cotrcefl Hall.
Tickets a& $2.50 for balcony
seatiD8 and $3 lor main floor
seeting.

Su[day, NoYeDbor 16
a"The R$toration," 8:15 p.m,,
8ym.

Tue6day, Noeohbor 18
aworld AdventuE film,
"Spain," 7:30 p.m., Little Thea-
ter.

Wedneadry, Novenbor 10
aFilm Classic. "Fer From the
Madding Cmwd," 7:30 p,m., Lit-
tle Theeter.


